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A comprehensive menu of Chequers Pub from Oklahoma City covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Chequers Pub:
I've been in this beautiful place since my childhood. Now I'll take my kids here. the monte cristo is amazing. the
Spinat dip is delicious. I still have fun watching the cars. in any case a place to try if they have never been. read

more. What User doesn't like about Chequers Pub:
I visited this establishment with my family for Father’s Day. The staff was friendly and the restaurant was clean.
Our waitress was extremely helpful and very kind. We ordered the blooming onion and the chips and queso as

appetizers. The blooming onion was exceptional, but the chips and queso were very bland. Onto my entree,
which I couldn’t finish due to mashed potatoes being almost ice cold was decent. I enjoyed th... read more. If you

want to try delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, Chequers Pub from Oklahoma City is the
place to be, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of
course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a large selection of fine and local

alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, There are also nice South American meals in the menu.
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Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN PARMESAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
FRIED ICE CREAM

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Sid� dishe�
NAN

MASHED POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

ICE CREAM

APPETIZER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

PARMESAN

POTATOES

CHEESE

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Friday 10:30-23:00
Saturday 10:30-23:00
Sunday 10:30-22:00
Monday 10:30-22:00
Tuesday 10:30-22:00
Wednesday 10:30-22:00
Thursday 10:30-22:00
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